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GENERAL U. S. GRANT. ...

Today anthems ascend to the

nieinoty of the dead union soldiers

and flowers scatter over their tombs.

Tlie men who fought in that mem-

orable strife lie buried in every

one and clime and the bugle call

that sounds, circles the earth.

It is perhaps each year a more

positive truth, that the surviving

veterans and the people of the

United Suites look uvon a tomb at

Riverside Park as the resting place

of the most distinguished soldier-patri- ot

America has produced. Kach

year adds to the grandeur of the
character of U. S. Grant who rose

from the poverty of a frontier home

tc be the leader of victorious hosts

battling in the cause of Liberty.

Grant grew each year of his life.

The flowers upon his tomb, be-

stowed by comrades and fellow citi-

zens, are sweeter with each passing

year.
This is true because a year docs

not pass by without bringing to
light some new evidence of the sim-

plicity earnestness and humanity

displayed by General Grant,
through arduous years of war;
tlirniti'li more arduous years of
public life and later, though the
painful days of poverty and illness
preceding his transfiguration at Mt.

McGregor.
Daniel Porter clerk of the Fourth

Circuit Court in this city, fought

under Major General V. S. Han-

cock. In the spring of 05, they

were doing things, under Grant's
direction in Virginia. After the
famous Winchester success of Sheri-

dan General Hancock, who com-

manded the Division received a

note from General Grant. The
..or ,,..oc lrnnneil Daniel Porter
souvenir.

It reads as follows:

Head Quarters Annies of the Uni-
ted States, City Point, Va.,
March 23rd, 1S65.

Maj. Gen. V. S. Hancock,
Comd. Mdl. Milt. Div.

Gicnhuai.: Mr. Jas. II. Sher--

rard Cashier of the Farmers Hank,
Winchester, a., whose family are
now residing in Winchester, is the
brother-in-la- w of Gen. Singleton of
111., I wish you would insure Mr.
Sherrard and family, all the protect-
ion consistent with the good of the
service; 01 course tney to give no
aid or comfort to the enemy whilst
within the lines of Federal Occupa-
tion.

Very respectfully your obt. svt.
U. S. Gkant,

It. Gen.
This .short note displays, simpli-

city, earnestness and humanity.

SPECIAL TAX CHANGES.

Readers of the Tkihi'nk, who
have been paying United States

past

bee

Act of Congress and rebates
will on certain stocks of
goods on hand July i, 1902.

:.i....

this
stocks manufactured
hand 1. The tax has
been entirely from
and the internal revenue reduced
from 9 cents 6 cents per

Other lines freed from the
banks, theaters,

circuses, billiard rooms and bowl
ing revenue on
lrwr l'lll lu (Vit ,..

FOURTH OF JULY

iu? rcs.ivavv Meeting
HOOLULU PARK, HILO

July4and 5, 1902-- G. S. McKenzie Mgr.

rogram
Racing commences at 1:00 o'clock sharp each day.

POUKTIl or .1UI.Y.

Half-mil-e Dash; purse $125,

$25 purse second money.

Trotting and Pacing 2:38 class;
$150 purse, $25 second
money.

( One Mile Dash, Hilo Track
Cup and $100

One Mile Dash, Hilo Mercan-
tile Cup and $100.

; Trotting and Pacing 2:18 Class;
Holmes Cup and 150.

5 Three-fourth- s Mile Dash; $125,
$25 of purse second money.

j One-hal- f Mile Japanese owned
horses; $50, $15 purse second
money.

S One Mile Gentleman's Driving
Race, owner to diive, 2:35 class;
purse $100, $25 of purse second
money. 9

0 Five-eight- s Mile Dash $100,
$25 purse second money.

10 Japanese Race; $25, $5 second 10

money.

Ten per enter; entries 8 p. Tuesday,
July 1, at Volcano Stables 10 a.

Wednesday, July 2.

Hoolulu Park.
on request by the Revenue Collector
at Honolulu.

Federal taxes. remain
ing in force after July 1 ; are as
follows :

Hreuers of less than 500 barrels Jt 50Ilrewersof barrels or more 100
of less tli.111 500 barrels 100

Rectifiers of 500 barrels or more 21x1
.'i..iit.i-.- , icuiii mjuor jjDealers, wholesale lhjuor
Dealers in malt liquors, wholesale 50Dealers in malt liquors only, retail... 20
Manulacturers of stills 50And for each still manufactured....! 20

And for each worm manufactured.. 20
neiHii neuters in oleomargarine 4S
Wholesale dealers in oleomargarine.. 480
.Manufacturers of oleomargarine 600
.Manufacturers of filled cheese 400Wholesale dealers in filled cheese 250Retail dealers in cheese 12
.Manufacturers and packers of mixed

flour 12

These taxes must be in the hands
the revenue collector at Hono-

lulu before the the 31st day
of July or a penalty of percent
will be imposed.

Till': Republican central
tee at has set Friday June

for 11 nil .,
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" b'-- ' ami tiieir oreaKwater in the
nuiKieu mat great many oi liiese lor the coming campaign. The Re- -
taxes have been discontinued bv Hnlw ,, .......

be
important working forces the
campaign and instance should

members allow matter
W. F. Drake, District Denntv inr ,nu.,.,c i .r 1" '"-- '' "' B" "iCollector of the revenue making the occasion the signal for

office Honolulu informs us that awakening all along the line.
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Tim Jockey Club movement is
one that ought succeed. The
Hoolulu Association

. . .

Hilo good race meets approv
ing movement for the formation
of a Jockey Club, the Hoolulu Park
people are merely doing they
nave always (lone,
performing of prime movers
111 jilting anii tun matters.

S1.00 per banell. July 1, no j Do not let it escape your
stamps that the Trihunk is prepared to

required legal papers, shipping l)rillt L'erythiuir from a blanket
receipts or bottled wines. The ,".""v .'V'"1 l" l'Wge.. !...- - .

remaining adhesive revenue 'joll Ume llu,roV.ns.,i, ",,,

8
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Half-mil- e Dash, purse $100,
$25 of purse second money.

Half-mil- e Kxhibition Race for

Ladies. Purse of $20 to most
equestrienne; $10 to

second; $5 to third.

Trotting and Pacing, 2 out
of 3, 2:20 class; $125, of
purse second money.

Five-eight- s Mile Dash; $100,
of purse second money.

One Mile Dash; $125, of
purse second money.

Half-Mil- e Dash, Japanese own-

ed horses; $40, of purse
second money.

Three-fourth- s Mile Dash; $125,
$25 of purse second money.

One and One-fourt- h Mile Dash;
$125, $25 of purse second
money.

Consolation Race, $100,
second money.

CONDITIONS: cent, to close
office; Scratches close at

Manager,

Kectjljers

100

close

Honolulu

Minium

document

graceful

Ik James II. Boyd wants goTo
Washington as Delegate to Congress
from this Territorv iln nnm,i
should unanimously back him up
in his desires. If a canvass
taken, it would probably be shown
that a majority of the people would

to have him go. In this case
Col. Boyd could not afford to

Tim fuller the details of the great
Martinique volcanic upheaval the
more appalling the disaster appears.
The very suddeness of the death of
the inhabitants of St. Pierre is
about the only redeeming feature of
the catastrophe.

As a result of the visit of J. II.
Boyd last week bids are called
for extensive improvements to the
streets of Hilo. progress of
these public works will measurably
offset the stagnation of summer.
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At Wailuku from Monday July
7 to 10 there will be a great

of the Sunday Schools of
me islands. Hawaii is Mon-
day; Oahtt Tuesday; Kauai Wednes-
day; Maui Thursday.
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01. ft Peacock & Company, m
Dealers in

Choice Wines and Humors

Cocktails
OLD FASHIONFD, ASSORTED

Beers
AMERICAN 11RFAVING
PA H.ST HRKWING
BUFFALO BREWING CO.

Whiskies
MICHIGAN,

SCOTCH,
CANADIAN,

IRISH.

over n pounds

mon iiruuclies tests.

Brandies

A Full
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bliuximl cnstinK

crystalier
Fourth wLighed
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other.
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Bulk Uliucs

Chaiubers.

Assortment

IIUNNKSSKY
MARIKBRIZARD

mine

BRIDGE STREET

at

mineral maters
SHASTA,

IIIRANO,
SHASTA Ginger

ROCK

KUKOPF.AN PORTS & SHERRY
CALIFORNIA CLARETS AND
PORTS

Liquors

305, 307,

MARIE
OTHERS

MUTUAL RESERVE LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY....

FMiDliRICK DUKNIMM,

Broadway York

STATU OK NUW YORK

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
AlIUNV, April. 17, loni.

I. I'bancis Hi NliniCKs, Superintendent or linurancv, no lll'ul'HYCHKTIl'Y, that the Mutual Htsttve I'liml Lire A.lallon. imw Mutual Hcm-iv-

Life Insurance Company, or the City of New Vorl. hat cuinpthil nilh nil Hie n

iiiviiU of law be ulnem-i- l Mich.y corporation, nu iilncorporatlou, nn.lthat It Unuthorlzt.l to transact IhelmsliirKi or re Insurance ns t.ptcilii.1 theI'irst of Section Seventy of Article II of the Insurance I,uw will,
this State, niul that such husluesH can properly he to it.

IN WIIKKIiOl'. I hereunto siidscriUil my
) r,.S, name, unci causeil my Olliclal Seal m he nllm.l ilupli- -
( ) nte, the City or Albany, the ilay ami car just nhoe

wrilUn,
FRANCIS HUNimiCKS,

Supcriiitemleiit of lusiirauce.

Total Assets, - 5,790,400.83
Death Claims Paid Since Organization

FIFTY MILLION DOLLARS

dood Agency Contracts for Reliable Hen PRANK I.. WINTHR,
(Icncral Auent lor Tcrrltury Hawaii
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,T. ,e l ' ,S' Civ" ""rviee Coiiunissioii
will hold mi examination in Honolulu

June 7, for the position of
Merchandise- - 111 the Customs

service at The ixisiiion com-
mands II snliirv of 1. am iieriiiiiiiiin. Th..

will he couliiied to the Com- -
mid

Prices

LAAGH

President

WITNESS have

fxaiuiniitloii

Tlie h.irk St. Katherine, Sninilers nias-- l The Ilritish nii,1i.i,ia r ir , , ,..
ter. arrived 'fm-l- ay. seventeen days cele Ira e N r m, 1?,""
from San 1'rancisco, with a genera cargo, There w ,11 l.e y',,. J,Tn '
consign,, to Ilackfe.d ft Co. ,, u, to.t ?JSZ

As Suuimer is coming 011 soon, it is ne- - i""K"" 01 unmoor sports.
cessaiy, tint your svsteiu he braced r ., . ,

.Don't forget, that IMhM l.esl Tonic is tile cvX""-?-,, .. . ,
that we Have it. as well as the tinvl,.,, n.r 1.." ' f... 1.V '". "' " '"iiesi, 111111

Drug stores V. C. l'HACoCK it Co

Ily an ovcrsighl, the Tkiiiiink failed to
mention last week tilt comiilimeutarv
seienade given by the llllo baud to Judge
t, line upon ins return
VaPlllltlll I ll,. rmmitI '": . ,,w ...,, wv

Judge's

Popular

Ale
WHITIv

BRIZARD
AND

New

. . multure
"i miss .Many, rieasant street.

trading on the Komi plantation rail.
ro.11 was c pleled last Tuisday eveniiin.Willi the ln hit' r ..bout .,,,1.. ...-- 1 ..

ln.111 his siiHiiner; hall of mils, the contract undertake. ,vrt was given at the 'l.iteho.ise and Ilawxhurst will be wiplcttd.


